
 

 

 

 

RESAAS SERVICES INC.  

RESAAS Partners with RE/MAX of New England for Fall Agent Conference  

VANCOUVER, BC (August 27, 2013) – RESAAS Services Inc. (CNSX: RSS), The 
Real Estate Social Network™, is thrilled to announce that it will be joining forces with RE/MAX 
of New England to create a private group on the RESAAS Platform for the organization’s 2013 
Fall Agent Conference.  

“The RE/MAX of New England team is highly motivated to increase the social buzz around the 
conference and the RESAAS Platform will enhance our already existing social media efforts,” 
said Monica Nicholas, Marketing Communications Manager at RE/MAX of New England. “Our 
agents are accustomed to cutting edge technology and we are excited to have the RESAAS 
Platform available to them.” 

All conference attendees will receive profile pages on RESAAS, allowing them to connect with 
fellow event attendees and communicate with one another in advance of, during, and after the 
live event. 

“From our first contact with the team at RE/MAX, we have been impressed with their ideas for 
increasing the interaction at the show,” said Michael St. Hilaire, CMO of RESAAS. “We are 
excited to work with such a forward-thinking team in bringing RESAAS to RE/MAX of New 
England.” 

The event will host educational sessions that include several industry-specific speakers including 
Katie Lance (Inman News Contributor and Social Media guru), Steve Harney (President and 
CEO of Keeping Current Matters), David Collins (Creator of The RE/MAX Collection 
magazine), and Malcolm Hollensteiner (Director of Retail Lending Sales and Production of TD 
Bank & Beata Caranci).  

The 2013 RE/MAX of New England Fall Agent Conference will be held in Boston, 
Massachusetts on October 2nd, 2013.  

About RE/MAX of New England 

Since its inception in 1985, RE/MAX of New England has grown to over 220 offices and 2,700 
sales associates throughout Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island 
and Vermont, providing franchised residential and commercial real estate services to its 
franchisees and their real estate professionals.  

http://www.remaxnewengland.com/
http://www.remaxnewengland.com/
http://www.cvent.com/events/fall-agent-conference/event-summary-7ab41ae85e024f12837ed2cbb2d1659d.aspx
http://www.cvent.com/events/fall-agent-conference/event-summary-7ab41ae85e024f12837ed2cbb2d1659d.aspx


About RESAAS SERVICES INC.  

RESAAS, The Real Estate Social Network™, is designed specifically for the real estate 
professional to connect and communicate in real-time. Known as real estate broadcasts, 
RESAAS’ powerful reblasts® engine automatically generates all of your real estate workflow 
into invaluable social content that is instantly pushed out to the RESAAS platform and other 
social networks. Visit www.resaas.com.  

On Behalf of RESAAS 

Danielle Sissons 
VP Communications 
RESAAS Services Inc. 
Telephone: (604) 558-2929; Email: danielle.sissons@resaas.com 

 

Investor Relations 

Scott Young 
RESAAS Services Inc. 
Telephone: (705) 888-2756; Email: scott.young@resaas.com 

 

The CNSX has not reviewed, nor approved or disapproved the content of this press release.  

 

Forward-Looking Information: 

This press release and the company’s website referenced herein may include forward-looking 
information within the meaning of Canadian securities legislation, concerning the company’s 
technology platform. Forward-looking information is based on certain key expectations and 
assumptions made by RESAAS’ management, including future plans for the design and 
development of the company’s technology platform. Although RESAAS believes that the 
expectations and assumptions on which such forward-looking information is based are 
reasonable, undue reliance should not be placed on the forward-looking information because 
RESAAS can give no assurance that they will prove to be correct. Forward-looking statements 
contained in this press release are made as of the date of this press release. RESAAS disclaims 
any intent or obligation to update publicly any forward-looking information, whether as a result 
of new information, future events or results or otherwise, other than as required by applicable 
securities laws. 
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